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DearMs. Dewar:
In our telephoneconversation
on April 26thralertedyou to the comrption
of federaljudicial
selection/confirmation
underlyingmy arrestlastyearior "disruption
- thetrial of
of congress,,
whichhadbeenthesubjectof trvowashington
Poststories,"conducrTriqt Getsoffto
Rough
Stqrf,@/|5/0\;,,Activistco,,iu'iffi-ing-SenateCommittee-(4/21/04)|.Your
memorable
response.to
my description
of howthese"nate
Judiciarycommitteefieatscitizens
who contactit with informationaboutnominee
unfitnesswas..whatwould citizenshave
to
contribute?"- for.lvhich.reason
I particularly"rg.6;u to readmy June
16,2o03memo
ro
RalphNader' Public citrzen,and common-cau-se,
ibaturedat the top of the homepage
of
cJA's website'wwwiltdgewatch.org,with
thesubsiantiating
underlyingdocuments
postedas
part of a "PaperTrail", alsoon theiomepage.
You told meyou would makeinquiriesat the
senateJudiciarycommitteeasto my assertion
thatthecommitteenot only doesNoT permit
citizensto testifyin oppositionto lowerfederal
judicial nominees(a media-unreportedstory),
but thatits refusalto do so is NoT based
on
'

I had previously phonedyou on that April
2l't- date. My call to you five days later
was becauscI had
roceivedno responseto the voice mail message
I had left.
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any vettingof their testimonybeforehand(also
a media-unreportedstory).As I stated,the
committee altogetherignoresand rebuffsinformation
and documentaryproof from such
citizens-- at leastin thoseoverwhelming
majority
of caseswherethefederaljudicialnominee
is NOT "ideologically-obj
ectionable,,.
Havingnot heardbackfrom you for threeweeks,
I calledyou this pastMonday,May lTthleavinga voicemail messugg.t broughtto your
attentionmy Letterio theEditor,,,co*ecting
theRecord" in theMay 10thissueof Roil ball,
about"the scandalous
stateof affairs,where
the senateJudiciarycommiffe. *irutty igo-o..,
*id.n.. of nomineeunfitnessin orderto
consummate
the politicaldealswhichSenators
makeoverjudgeships,,.
I alsoalertedyou to
RobertNovak's importantMay lTthcolumn,*luiiriot
,rindir',about the SenateJudiciary
committee'smanipulation
of theconfirmation
of a pu.tirulu,federaljudicialnominee,when
the committeewasunderdemocraticcontrol(and
i'nvolvingsenatorKennedy).
It is now threedayslater and I havereceivedno return
call. I see,however,that you have
beenbusyreportingon relatedstories:"Democrsts
Ask to Recall'Haynesu
- (May tstr; and
"President,
senateReachPact on Judicial Nominations',(May
t;;i;. Thesestoriesare
essentially"fed" to you andothermediaby Senators
who havelongconcealedthetruthabout
"nonconfioversial"
federaljudicial nominations
andhow theyarehandled.such successful
concealment
andmanipulation
is clearfrom comparison
of your May lgil;;;;il;;
"Key
Senatedemocrats"-notably senatorr.*.of
- are seekingfuither
examination,
beyondthat previouslyundertaken,of Defense
oeia.tment GeneralCounselwilliam J.
HaynesII, nominatedto the Foufth circuit court
oi eppeats,with cJA,s ..papertail,, of
correspondence
with senateDemocrats
pertainingto SenateconfirmationofNew york
court
of AppealsJudgeRichardc. wesley to the second
circuit_c.ourtof Appeals.particularly
pertinentare cJA's June4, 2003memoto
SenatorKennedy' and,June
6, 2003memoto
SenateMinority LeaderDaschle.
As to your May lgth story about the "bipartisan
deal" for confirmationof ,,2s mostly
noncontroversial
nominations"- as to which you haveincluded
a quotefrom New york
senatorcharlesSchumer-- it was my proposal you
to
when*. ,pok. on April 26ththat The
washingtonPostexaminethe Senate's
handlingof "nonrontroversial,,
nominees- as,for
example'by a casestudyof Judgewesley, whose
nominationwas engineeredby senator
2

A propo^sof my descriptionto you in our April
26h conversationof thebackgroundto cJA,s
advocacyon
firderaljudicial selection- goingbackto our
tqgz critique-o*'.o,'.rpondence in that penod
with
Kennedv'sofficewith r..p""t ttt"."to is posted
senator
o.y *.uri i" iu, cor*ipo,iui"r--;1*,
oficial: ,,senote
Judiciarycommittee"AIso, "other sinators" 9y
e/a/02;9/15/02';10/23/02;
rl/4/02).
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schumer and whose readily-verifiable comrption on New york's
highest statecourt neither
Senator Schumer nor anyone else involved in the federal judicial
selection/confirmation

process
wouldconfront.

I amnot surewhether,in leavingmy May 17thvoicemailmessage
I alertedyou to my May
I l'hwrittenproposal
to TheNe;y;rk Timesorto myM.uyF#;.,io.ooorul to scholars
"Paper

both postedaspart of the
Trail". If not, I tak; this opportunityto now do so. I also
takethis opportunityto drawto your attentionto my yesterday;s
published6tter to theEditor
in theNew York Law Journal,"portrayal in Newsitim pound ,Denigrating,,,whose
closing
paragraphreads:
"Judge
Wesley's'documented
comrption'- coveredup by thebarassociations,
SenatorsSchumer,Clinton,andtheSenateJudiciaryCommittee,among
others
- is a major political scandal,yet to be
reported.Its explosiveramifications
would rightfully derail SenatorSchumer'sre-electioncampaignand
Senator
clinton' s talked-aboutfuturecandidacyfor president.. .,,
Pleaselet meknow,assoonaspossible,whetheryou will be investigating ..major
this
political
scandal"-- asI am to be sentenced
on JuneI't to up to six monthsL jai-landa $500fine in
corurectionwith my wrongful convictionon the bogus,indeed,retaiiatory,..disruption
of
Congress"charge. At very least,won't you beginby askingSenator
SchumeqSenator
Clinton,Senate
JudiciaryCommittee
ChairmanHarch,RankingMemberLeahy,
andSenator
Chamblissthe questionposedby my Roll Call Leter, "h; muchjail
time they deem
appropriate
for sucha concoctedcrime"? This -- andthe media-unr:rportrd
fact that the
protestors
at the May 7tl'Senate
ArmedServices
Comrnittee
hearing,who unftu.leda banner
andshoutedout for DefenseSecretary
Rumsfeld'sresignatior,,
*.* NOT evenilrested,let
aloneprosecuted,
for "distuptionof Congress"
-- couldiasily bewrittenup in a storyand
run
r

before June l"

You may be assured
full assistance- including by copies of ALL primary
source
:1.-v
materialspostedon CJA's websiteand otherwisesubstantiating
this explosivestory.
Thank you'
yours for a quality
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

